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ter by wlhom performed,-those unfortunate baings will stand ii,

a very different position. The trial of the Africans will be one

of deep interest. Sdme citizens of the U. States who are zealous

for the principle of equal righ:s to ali ien, have enployed the

highest counsel for these strangers,-while some slavery apologiss

seem to burn with an unhuly fire for the blood of the serfs who

rose against a most cruel and dendly aggression; Such are ien,

swayed by seemingly nost-delicate currents, into courses violent-

ly and dianetically opposite.

Mr. Audubon the distinguished Ornithologist, lad arrived'at

New York froin Liverpool.

The Suprene Court at Sydney has been employed! in tle in-

vestigation ofa charge ofmurder against Michael Crow. The -per-

son who lost his life was named James Murphy. They were

both sailors, and in a dispute, the deceased struck· the-prisoiier,

in a second attack lie was se wounded by him iwitLh a knife, that

(teath resulted. Verdict, man-slaughter,-sentence two years

imprisonnient.
PICTou.-LAUNcHEs.-At New Glasgow, on the 14th uit. a

schooner called the Ballian Lass, 112 tons. Also, on the 3d in-

stant, a schooner called the Mary, 119 tons-all built for Mr. An-

drew Duncan, Charlottetown.
At Elhiot River, on the 24th ait. a schooner called the Eliza &

Ann, of 170 tons.
At thesane place, on the Sst ait., a Brig called the Helen

Stewart, of 258 tons
At Brudnell Point, on the 10th instant, a copper fastened

barque called the Edward, 438 tons. At Cardigan River, un the

12th instant, a copper fdstened barque called the Margret, 53G3

tons-both built for the Honourable S Canard & Co. of Ilalifax.

FrSTVAL AT NEw GL Islow.---From the Pictou Mecha-

nic and Farmer, we glean the folowing paragraphs, descriptive of
tho formalities used on the starting of the Locomotives, for a first
tine, on the 19th of Septemrber. A number of visiters proceeded
to the point ofattraction, New Glasgow,frori Picton. A proces-
sion started from McKI y's Hotel, about twelve miles from Pictou,
at il o'clocc, ,in the folloving order:

First. 100 horses nounted, horses and mon decorated, carrying
flags. Device Ist flag, a large crown in the centre ; a rose, shn-
rock, tLhistle, and nayflowe.r, in the corners ; mottoe,--Long life to
Qàeen Victoria. Device 2d flag, 2 horses with 2 waggons, each
loaded vith coal, coningout to the pit bottom, meeting two colliers
goin' in to their work, with picks under their armis ; motto,---Suc-
cess to the coal trade ; as the old cock crows the young one learns.
.3dflag,---blue, red, and white sik flag.--..Second. .he Albion
imue's band, wiilh flag.---Third3. Engitiemen, with flag device
-A steam engine, pit rae, etc. drawing cal ; motto-long
may the company fourish, and their servants rejoire ; may steain
navigation never fail to burn our coal aud send us sale.---Fouriti.
Colliers, carrying 2 fiugs ; device 1st flag---2 Colliers iini the Board1
at their ivork, and a horse appearing frio behind the coul, con-
inmg out with a ship-load o coal ; mno -- Though shrouded in
darkness, yet from us proceed a thing that is usetul and ail persons
need. Device 2d flu--a locomotive engine at one end, a wind-
i*i aenzine aIt the other ; in the centre is 2 Coliejrs nmeting, one
going froin the other t uhis work. Motto-united we stand, when
divided we f ll. Uiianimous as brethren.---Fifth. The freeniasons,
with lag and bagpipes...Si'h ' ihe foundry men and b acksmits,
with a flag ; device--Archimedes on ne side, and Watt on the
other ; notto---Ours and for us---kno vledge is power. Seventhi.
Bricklayers and stone masong, with flmig ; device--tools of their1
trade ; motto----Success te locomotive engines, and all the Trades
bolonging te the Albion mines.---Eighth. Carpenters, with a flag;
device---squaro and comnpass, etc. ; mottu---the Albion mines
aid Joseph Smith, Esq.---Nint.----Bagpipes...Tenth. Artillery,
with flags and band.---Eleventh. Visitors on hoi'sehack.

The procession ireturned te the Rail Road station at 1 on'lecic,
when a salute was fired by the Artillery. The m>st importanut
partocf the ceremony, the running of the Locomotives, was to
take'place.at 2 o'clock, p. M., the inîtervening tine vas spent i
examiîing their construction, and admiring these most astonishingt
monuments of hurnmn ingenuity.

'The Locomotives are three m nnumber, and are called the ier-
cules, the John Buddln nnd the Smipsoîn.

At the appointed hour the carriages were filed with those who
had tickets of admission. In a fewv îminutes both traimi kwere lm mo-1
tion-the Hercules tiking the lead, having a train of:35 carriaiges,
centaining uipwards (if 700 seuls. ''lie .John Budd~le avii n
equal numaber ofearriages and passeners fllved , vasle
did sight te see these noble efforts of human mechanism, ut the p
rmagic touch ofthe Engineers "l walking off likea thing of life,"at
a rapidity varying froîim 10 te 20 miles per hour. Afier runningP.
t vo trips in the Locomotive, the vorkmen again formed in pro- !,
cession, and marched to four tables ivhich were spread ont 'far1
the_ opposite the office of ic establishment, at which net less
thafn 750 individiduals partook of a repast.

After drinking~ the health of the Queen, the prcosperity of the e
General Mining Associationi, and long life and hupiness te its
Agents, they departed [rom the tablei in the nmost perfect regulari- s
ty and order. Th'le freemasons and Artillery partook of a lunch F

,in eue of the newv Houses. Ini the eveng a dinner was given t
by Mr. Snmith, at which 150 persons were sumptuously entertained,.

Two Tables, capable of contamnin 200 persons, were spread on
each side of the building. -A -small table madle to cross the b
oithers wvas erected at the nothern- extremity of the ball, be- o,
hind which, on an elevation ef about two feect, stood the Presi- o~
dent's Chair.-Richard Brown, Esiq. dis'oharged the duty of Pre-
sident, assisted as Croupier by Joseph Smith, Esq.,

At about 9 o'clock, the scene of festivity ivas much enlivened to

by the unexected appearance of the Ladies, who, at an earlier l;

hour, badkheen entertaind' by JMrs. Smith ait Mou'nt Rundell.
Their entree into tho banqmtetiug hall was greeted by nine deafen-
inmg acclamniPons.

After remuaining about'a quarter of an-iour, the Ladies made.a
precipitate retreat, and the Lords of Creation were sogaiu- left
alone in their glory.."a

During lthe course of the evening several appropriato speeches
vere delivered.

Bliafax. The Theatre continues to be open nighily, aid, it

appears,,ttracts rather large auidiences.

Races, as advertised, occurred on theIl Comnmon" race course,

un Monday last.

The Non-Commisioned Oflicers of No. 5. Company Royal Ar-
tiller ,gave an entertainment to the late Color Sergeant Howill,

mon the evening of Monday last,-and, on the oc-sion, presented

himn with a SilverSnuff Box as a nark of their esteem, and their,

sense of his kindn'ess and services. Tise addressand answer on

the presentation Vere creditable to all parties concerned.

LAuncH.-The New Ship built at Dartmouth by Mr. Lyle

for the firm ofS. Canard & Co., was launched on Tuesday,

rMorning at half past 8 o'clock. She is a b.eautifal vessel, 450

tons burthen. Sheis called the Mary,

lhe shipping lists of the week ant intelligence from various parts

of the Province, exhibit nelancholy evidence cf the force of the

jstormi of Friday, the 13th inst.

FARMtING IN CAPE BRtETo.-There is in Cape Breton at

least soncthing reserimbling a farm, and there nuny be many others

of similar extent. But this one,-perhaps, is beyond comparison.

It is situated on the Margarie river, the owner of it a Mr. MilesMc

fDaniel, an Irishmnan, who is familiarly called the "Irish King.''

Some tiame since when I visited him, he kindly showed me over

his premises, and told me that lie liad there 145 or 150 head of

lorned cattle, 8 horses, and a great numiber of shoep. IIe þias

1 momneng thiese 35 cows, and had, whmen I saw himn, 4 plommghs in nc--

tive operation. There nuy be some farin in Nova Scotia equal

to this, but I think none te exceed it.-Conm.

We sec with great pleasure, taIt Mi. G eibbs, the accomplislied vo-

calist, conteiplates giving a Soiuee Musicale text Monday eveaing,

undem ite patronage ofHis Excellciîcy Sir Colin Cnmpbell. 'hlie success

which th is talented lady has cotnmmanded in England, mis well as in Ha-

lifiax, induces us ta believe that this aninounicement w%'ill be greeted vith

enîthusiasm..-Comi.'.

WEST INmDI STEAiMERS.-WO have jdst seen the prospec-

tus and plan of the Company, by which the West India Mails

are to be conveyed, and are dèlighted to find that Halifax is in-

cluded in the arrangement-ihat Steainers will connect us, by a

three days voyage to Ncw York, into the main lines, touchinîg at

alnost overy port of importance, in the Southern States, Mexico,

South Amnerica, and the West Indies. The Coal for the return

voyages From lienco lwill be taken in at' Halifax, where the Bouts

are to reinaim 4 or 5 das's.

âMARIED.
At Ilortdn, on the 19th% inst. by the Rev. Mr. Pope, Mr. Elijah Fowv-

ler, to Mrs. Eilward Den olf. Ou the lStm, by the sane, •r. Enoch

Nerc, to Miss Phoebe Currie, ahl of HMorton.

On the 22d inst, by the Rev. Archdeacca iWillis, Mr. Thomns H-ar-

rison, to Miss Jcssy Paton Reid, of tluis place.,

DIED,
At Pictou, on tle'15tli inst. in the 56th year of lier age, Anne Wiad-

del, spouse of Mr. James Killer, senr.

At Dorccsier, on the ith inst. John Keilor, Esq. onc cf er Ma

jesly's Justices of the Inferiur Court for the County ofVcstmorhImnd.

SHIPPING INTE*LIGENCE.

Bininey; sche Emily Hilteo, St. John, N. B. days, alewivesto S.
Binney; Temperance, McHiee, Miramilii, S days-salinon, etc. t
Fairbanks & Allison& Co.

trtPThe sickuoess of one of the Couriers. of the Pearl, nay cause
somme omîissiops this week. In such cases ýubscribers will oblige
by seniding to the offce.

AUCTION.
B~Y J. M. CLA MBE RLAIN..

At liiS Room, to-morrow, Satur-day 2Sth Sept., nt Il o'clocle.

ilarge Eiîg1ii h ast Frallklin Stove,
1 large Amperican do, with grate complote ; 1-HallStove, 1

Cooking Siove. Bedsteads; Chairs, Feaiber Beds.
ALSO, 30 boxes English SOAP, '30 und 60 lbs ench ; a few

bbls Canada FLOUR. AT P.AIVATE S.Âx.E, a vanriey of
. S T OVE S

By Permission of Wis Excellency ihe Gvern or.

1pllE PUBLIC are nost respect ful inforined, that mn order to cf-
face any undue impression regarmd ing the stbility of the above

banldiiig, tlkç 3laniiager' lias hidl every part thercof strictly examined by
a maost approved and scientific Carpenter, strong fastenings having been
added to forndr insecurity. MIr. Preston"recommnids it il every part as
rm"%gdod. Doors open at halfpast 6, performance to con1Lncnce

at half-past 7 o'clock, precisely.

mr. FREER as Shyock,

i.S. Prestoi as Portia

THIS EVENING FRIDAY'Sept.27, 1S39,ivillbe performned,
Shakspeare's Play (cnding with tIh celebrated Trial Sceol) or the

ilMe rohant of Venice!
SHIYLOCK, - Mr.FREER. PORTIA, - Mrs. PRESTON.

A Grand Trrkisi Bance,
By MLDAM s LAITRUTEc.

A COMIC SONG (ie Cove whlat Sings,) BY MLI. HALL.

Te whole te concludo witLh hlie laugîhable rftbornlian rarce orthe

Irishma'ann Ondon,
MURTOCII DELANEY, -- - - Mr. T. PRESTON..
LOUSIA,' - .. . - - - 1 rs. PR sTON

Tickets for the Theatre to be hnd at the Station'ary Storedà
John Munro, and ait the Box Office of the Theatre, vh~ere ,p1ces nay
he se red betwcenim the hoeurs of 10 and 2 o'uoclk. PricesofAdmis&ionî,
Firsto,, I dollai; Upper Box, 2s. Gd.; Fit, 2s. 6. Fer particu-
airs, sec slnul Bils. September 27.

GRAND CONCERT..

Under ite imnediate patronage of His E xcellency

SIR COLIJ¥ CJMPBELL.

MRS. G ERS (lite Miss Griidddon,) from the Theatre
Itoyal, Driry Line, nnud i aliai Opra nouse Concerto, London,-rspectfully
annoeunces Io the Ladies and Geinlemen of lîulilux and ils vicinity, tlhut
File will give a

Soiree Mus.icale,
On Monday Eveninî Sepember 301th, 1839, 'at. the

Ma.solic 'Hall,
(On wlici occnsinn) iythe rliund perntssion of Colonel Ross, tile Bond

or thu 23d Regiment will pi rforn aeveral1 Fmavourite Oveitures.
Tickets 5 shillings, Chilidren ialf price 5 to be had ai the principal Book

stores aind mat Ie Maii.Soj euHall. septemnber 27.

ARErI~D.Nets, Nets, Nets.
Monday, 23d--schrs Gentile and Chance, Labrador, dry fisl; Sir • ACKEREL NETS-30 Rans.

Peregrime, Fader, green fish, bound to Lunenburg; brigt Luna, Boyle, Receie NA t mt
&E.Sarr& C. Jft slmrCicle, Recciveil per ilme Alouzo, froin uic mainuf.mctnry nt 13rilpo rt, and

St. Vincent, 26 days-rumî to D. & .-Strr & Co. left sr C for se t ow rates by ROERT NBLE.
froni Yarmouth, sold, brigs Pleiades and Trinidad, sailed 2 days pre- Septenber 20. . Sw

vious for Yarmouth; brig Rival, McNeill, St. John's, N. F. il days- SODA, MILK, WINE, AND SUGAR CRACKERS.
fisl to W. Pryor & Sons, left brig Ann to sail in 7 days for the Bra- UST IVD Eb s n P uGAfro N rk eU a

til; sluî Aigu, LBlunc St Jhir'sN.., 4 dysulr tiîm te.r.ilUS'r RE CEl VE D by clioumner Pique frein New York, a largen .ii-
zils; SChr-. Angls, LaBatnc,St. Johs, N.F., 14 days.-dryish, to J.Ji sortment of thmoiove and other descriptions of Crackers and Bis-
Allison & Co; brigt Somerset, Williamns, New York,8 d as-b ef, euits--fresh from the mainafetary-.-for sale et lov prices by the barrel
etò. te Frithi, Smith & Co.; Reward, Foirester, Trinidad de Cuba, AnugUsi 3O. Sm. R. TREMAIN, Jumir.

2 days--to H. Lyle; schr Esperance, S(. John, N. B. 5 days-ale-
vives to S. Biney; brig Eclipse, Aster, St. Kitts, 16 dayd-molasses Siperfine Flour, Cor M eal, and Rye Four,
tc. to Saltus & Waiuwriglt; left Hypolite discharging. Of ly BARRELS FLOUR and TEAL
Wedniesday, 24tl-schr Maria LaPique, Bernier, Quelbec, 24 days- é ALSO, afew barrels Prime APPLES,

ait to J. & M. Tobîn; Gaspe Packet Boulette, do, 23 days-do to lieceivei hy tîie sehr Sultan, Morrill, Master, fromn Phhadlphi

airbanks &Allison; Plienix, CaldwelI, New Carlisle, 22 days-fish ian offere for "sale by the Subscriber, a Rto rT le.

Lo Hunier & Chambers; Gov. schr Victory, Darbf, Sable alhmd, 4
ays-re sorts the slip Marie, of and from Havre de Guace, 76 days, A Tempeà-ance Neetiuu
ound to New York with 74 passengers, totally wrecked on the night [LL be 9ed i te Old Baptist Meeting oue-next Wedes,

f the 13th instant, on Sable sland-crew and passengerssaved-30 Ldav evening,t hlf passven.Set 27.

f the latter arrived in the Victory. p

Thursday, 28th--Am. Fishing schr Raven, Forman-bound to Bris- ., c. Dayid
l; brig Hertford, Buteau, Quebec, 20 days-flour, to J. & W. Wil' AIES tis opprtnity f rending gratitude te.tlie peoplçfo n

amsoni; schr Sarah Jane, Baker, St. Apdrew's 6 days-shingles toS. lifax, for kindness recciyed. e


